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Overview

• Historical regions of Romania

• Brief historical background circa WWI

• Why historical name changes matter to genealogists

• Romanian alphabet & pronunciation

• Name changes (counties, towns, streets, etc.)

• Administrative structure

• Seeking family history records

As time permits:

• Help with locating specific villages



Historical Regions of Romania



Before WWI, the map looked quite different

Circa 1914



Dissolution of Austria-Hungary after WWI



Boundaries continually change!



Unified Romania in 1918
“Greater Romania”



Counties or Judeţe – Romania today



Why it matters to genealogists

Questions to keep in mind today:

• In what year was the record created?

• Where were the church records kept?

• Where were the civil registrations (records kept by government 
officials) kept?



Why it matters to genealogists

1904 - Pal Albu, a Hungarian citizen of Romanian ethnicity arrives at the port of New 
York; he says he was born in Nagy Torak, Hungary.

1909 - Paul Albu files his declaration of intention to become a US citizen; he says he 
was born in Nagy Tarnok, Hungary, Austria in 1884.

1920 – In the census he is listed as born in Austria, with Romanian as his mother 
tongue.

1934 – “Former nationality” on naturalization certificate: “Jugo Slavia.”

1939 – Relatives in his hometown send letters postmarked in Veliki Torak, 
Yugoslavia, Banat. 

1940 – His death certificate says he was born in Austria in 1880.

2018 – Today the town is known by its Romanian name of
Toracul Mare, Serbia.



Why it matters to genealogists

1907 – Jakob Bobeica, age 36, comes from Dragus, Hungary to U.S.

1913 – Jacob’s son “György” (George) Bobeica, age 16, comes to 
America from Dragus, Hungary. 

1918 – When he registers for the draft in the US, George Bobeica is 21 
and says he was born in “Dragus, and is a citizen of Austria.”

1924 – George applies for citizenship and says he was born in Dragusi, 
Romania. 

1924 – George goes back to Europe; in 1926 he is married in Comuna 
Dragus, Judeţul Fagaraş, Romania.



Why it matters to genealogists

1909 – Joan Sarafolean, 24, ethnic Romanian, arrives in US from 
Nagy szent miklos, Hungary.

1912 – His citizenship declaration of intention says he was born in 
Torontal County, Hungary.

1918 – John Sarafolean’s alien registration declaration says he was 
born in Semiklosch, Hungary.

1920 – John Sarafolean says he was born in “Hungary now Romania.”

1977 – A newspaper reports that his brother Mike returns to 
“San Nicolaul Mare, Romania.”

Sannicolau Mare is in present-day Timis County, Romania. It turns out 
that “Semiklosch” is a regional pronunciation of the town name.



Romanian alphabet & pronunciation



Romanian alphabet & pronunciation

Places

• Beba Veche, Igriș and Timişoara, towns in 
Timiş County

• Comuna Dragus, Judeţul Fagaraş, Romania

• Arborea, Judeţul Botoșani

• Săpânța, Judeţul Maramureş 
(Home of the Merry Cemetery)

Other requests?



Romanian alphabet & pronunciation

Names

• Ioan Sarafolean

• Atanasie Ciurcie

• Filip Comloşan

• Ilie Moţu

• Paraschiva (a lady’s first name)

• Gheorghe

Other requests?



What are “administrative divisions”
Counties or Judeţe – Romania today



What are “administrative divisions”

• Municipalities and Cities (urban areas)
• Communes/Towns and Villages (rural areas)

• Example: Timiş County



What are “administrative divisions”

• Example of a Commune in Timiş County (Județul Timiș)

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

• Sânpetru Mare

• Commune

• Coordinates: 46°3′N 20°40′E

• Mayor Viorel Popovici (PSD)

• Area 101.59 km2 (39.22 sq mi)

• Population (2002)[1] 5,844

• Sânpetru Mare ("Greater St. Peter"; German: Großsanktpeter or Ratzsanktpeter; 
Hungarian: Nagyszentpéter; Serbian: Велики Семпетар) is a commune in Timiș 
County, Romania. It is composed of two villages, Igriș (Egres) and Sânpetru Mare. 
It also included Saravale village until it was split off to form a separate commune 
in 2004. The village of Sânpetru Mic is in the neighboring commune of Variaș.



Seeking family history records

http://arhivelenationale.ro/site/en/local-archives/



Questions?



Thank you for coming today.


